Clark honors pair
Track and field participant Tyler Lane and softball player Lindsay Sasse have been named Athletes of the Month for April by Clark College.
Skyview High School graduate Lane is leading the Penguins in jumping events, and has the Northwest Athletic Association of Community Colleges lead in the high jump by six inches, at 6-9. He is ranked third in the region in the long jump, and runs in the 400-meter relay.
Union High School graduate Sasse is primarily an outfielder, but also filled in as a starting pitcher early in the season, collecting three wins while batting .312 with 10 RBI.

SOCCER: Clark hires coach
Clark College has hired Stan Rodrigues to replace Troy Sletten as head coach of the Penguins women's soccer program.
Rodrigues was named 2009 co-coach of the year in the Pacific Conference of the Women's Premier Soccer League. He was coach of the WPSL's Portland Rain and the West Side Metro Soccer Club of Beaverton, Ore., coaching girls teams in two age groups to Oregon state championships.
He has coached high school varsity girls at Franklin High School in Portland and at Century High School in Hillsboro, Ore.